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Ban Fund Reaches $1,500 .n
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The fund was started after
representatives of the student
body took the controversial
Speaker Ban law to court to
test the statute's constitution-
ality. The case is now in the
three-judg-e Middle District
federal court in Greensboro.

Powell said most of the con-
tributions have come from
professors and lawyers in
amounts ranging from 50 cents
to $100.

Student Body President Bob
Powell said Wednesday that
$1,500 in cash and pledges
has been collected thus far to
support the Speaker Ban Test
case.

Powell said about $700 has
been spent on the case so far,
primarily for telephone calls,
supplies and other small items.
The remainder is being held
in a trust fund for future use.

THE CLEANEST AND BEST

RECONDITIONED USED CARS AT
ACADEMY
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PLUS "Wildly, Wickedly, Wonderfully Funny!" -t- ime magazine

How can we do this ? Easy.
We fix the things that need fix-

ing before we give them the guaran-
tee. These used cars, for instance.
They've all passed a tough, 16-po- int

safety and performance test. They're
reconditioned and ready to roll.

A car with a 1007 guarantee
costs no more in the beginning. And
won't drive you to the poor house in
the end.

Most used car dealers sell their
cars with 50-5- 0 guarantees. You know
the deal: if anything goes wrong, you
pay half the cost of parts and labor.
And they do the same.

Well, our guarantee doesn't work
that way.

When we guarantee a car, we
guarantee the repair or replacement
of all major mechanical partsft for
30 days or 1,000 miles. There's no
charge for parts. Labor. Anything.

ACADEMY AWARD WINKER!"THE SEASON'S BEST COMEDY!"-ufi.aoa-

BEST ORIGINAL SCREEN PLAY I 64 Volkswagen
Sunroof Sedan1. Sea blue, seat belts,
white tires, radio, heater. Low
mileage. One owner.

63 Volkswagen
Sedan. Open rear window, radio,
heater. Local one owner. Beautiful
white finish.

"Darling" 1:10, 5:05, 9:00 .

"Divorce, Italian Style" 3:18 & 7:13

Starting Next Wednesday, The Season's Big Hit,

"Lady L"
Sophia Loren Paul Newman David Niven

Rialto, Durham
63 Volkswagen

1r CLIP OUT AND SAVE

PINE ROOM
CAFETERIA

THIS WEEK'S

62 Impala Sta. Wag.

Beautiful fawn beige finish. V-- 8,

automatic transmission, white
tires, radio, heater, power steering
and brakes, air condition. Excel-

lent condition.

65 Plymouth Convertible

Beautiful light blue finish, blue
top and blue interior, V-- 8, auto-
matic transmission, power steering
& brakes. White tires, very low
mileage.

64 Fairlane 500
Hardtop. 260 V-- 8, automatic

transmission, white tires, radio,
heater. Beautiful light blue finish,
white top. One owner. Low mileage.

65 Mustang Convertible

289 V--8. transmission1,
radio, heater, white tires, white
finish, black top, beautiful red
bucket seats, console. Local, one-own- er,

only 8,000 miles. Outstand-
ing offer.

63 Buick LeSabre
Custom or Hardtop. V-- 8, auto-
matic transmission, power steering
and brakes, radio, heater, white
tires, light beige finish, beautiful
two-ton- e vinyl interior. Low

DINNER SPECIALS !

Sunroof. Seat belts, white tires,
radio, heater, AM-F- M radio. Beau-

tiful red finish.

63 MG Roadster
Convertible. Light green finish.

transmission, white tires,
radio, heater. Red leather interior.

60 Volkswagen
Brand new paint. Light blue finish,
new seat covers, radio, heater,
white tires. One owner.

64 Volkswagen Sedan
Beige interior, white tires, radio,
seat belts. Local one owner car.

60 Karmann Ghia Coupe
Another one-own- er car. Beautiful
newly painted sea blue finish,
leatheret, radio, heater, white tires.

64 SAAB
Local, one-own- er. Low mileage,
extra clean, glistening white, beau-
tiful red and white interior.

5:00 -- 7 :OOP.M.

THURSDAY- -
Choice of Spaghetti or Raviola, Salad, Garlic
Bread 95c

FRIDAY- --

Fried Filet of Flounder, Cole Slaw, F. F. Potatoes,
$1.00 IHush Puppies

- SUNDAY & MONDAY j
Rare Roast Beef, Baked Potato, Salad, Rolls $1.45 I Finest Selection of New- - Volkswagens

Ready for Immediate DeliveryTUESDAY- --

Pizza Pie 75c

-- WEDNESDAY -
Charcoal Broiled Hamburger Steak, F. F. Potatoes,
Salad, Rolls . $1.00

We also have a

good selection of

other used cars

not listed

in this ad.
THE POPULAR PLACE TO

MEET, SNACK, OR DINE I

I
CLIP OUT AND SAVE


